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Good e i· en;" g. A 1, int of com fJ r om is c is i" I he " i "d 

in Washi11gto11 - o v er the Admi11istratio11 's deadlocked welfa,e 

reform /)Ian. Tire Admi11istration says - it is "illing to 

consider some of the objections of the congressional critics • 

and is not o/)f)osed to a test-r1111 for the r,rogram 

experimental f)ilot project - if that will help pry the of"iginal 

reform t,lan - loose from its congressional t,igeon-ltole. 

As White House News Secretary Ro" Ziegler put It .• "any 

s t er, I It a t w o u Id le ad to p r ogres s i" wel. fare ref o rm 

legislation - co,,ld be considered a r,ositive ster, when yo11 

consider where it has been over the last Jew years." A11d Ir• 

hinted that Welfare Secretary Elliot Richardson might outlirte 

the Administration's new negtiating r,osition - at a news 

co,aference iii tomorrow. 



WHITE HOUSE 

Also from the While House - an escalation today In 

Administration efforts to end th.at West Coast dock strike. 

President Nixon address .ed a special message to Co11gress 

charging the strike has "ll,rust a spike i,eto our ,Progress 

toward economic recovery.'' 

The Preside,et went on to say: "Tens of thousa,eds of 

people - who sl,are no part of the dispute - are s11ff•rl11g 

,eeedlessly; yet our government stands idly b,, - r,aralyaetl 

because the Executive branch has exhausted all available 

remedies - and the Congress has been unwllH11g to e11act 

emergency legislation." 

The Presiden.l agai11 uged the Democratic leatlerslllfJ 

i• Congress - lo move "s11Ji/tly and decisively;" to heir, 

/lry loose the necessary legislation. 



LONDONDERRY-BELFAST-DUBLIN 

On a rain-swep ,t hilltop at Londonderry in Nortlaer1t 

Ireland - tl1e sur v i v ors of "bloody Sunday" buried their dead 

today. Throughout aU of Ireland - both North and South 

Roma11 Catholic cl111rches celebrated simultaneous Masses; 

and tl,e normal husUe and bustle of everyday life - came to a 

near s .ta11ds till. 

B11t Ille quiet. such as it ,oas - was relatively ••ort-

li v ed . At Belfast, rock-throwing mobs a11d •1dde11 sniper• . 

- ba ltl ,t?d f,ollce a11d Brilis II sol die rs all day l o,ag a Nd 011 t•• 

Nigl,t,. In 011e case, a gro:ufl of childre11 lured h1 a Britisl, 

trooper - who u,as ,1,.,sl,ot tl,ree times. 

And - a mass attack 011 lite Britisl, Embassy at 

Dublit1; will, a mob of about tweNly-five tlaousa,ed - fh1ally 

bur11ing tl,e building. Luckily - no one hurt; but a new low 

in Irish and British relations - now the worst since 

Ireland achie v ed its indet,endence from Britain nearly fifty 

years ago ,. 



f,tOTTERY 

At the big Commerce Department Auditorium in 

Washington - the big drawing of Nineteen-Seventy-T•o. A11d 

the winner - or is it the loser? - anyway, the Number 011e 

birthdate in this year's draft lotter-y - March Sixtll; Jollo••d 

closely by Number Two - March Seventh; and tlaen - third 

August Third; fourth - April Twenty-First; fl/tit - .TMly 

Twenty-First - and so on down the line. 

Draft Di rector Curtiss Tarr s Ires s ed, la owe ve r : ''Tl,• 

manpower requirement of the armed services laave decreas•d 

COJIB iderably - and there has been a corresporedir,g 

lowering of tl,e number of men inducted." Wlliclt coMltl m••• -

we are told - that of all tllose dates listed today - possibly 

not many will actually be called - wirer, this list becomes 

effective next year. 



INDOCHINA 

Ground actio11 in lnd,ochina - was marked today by a 

Soutlr Vietnamese inc·ursion into NortheYn Cambodia . Some 

UtTee tllo11sa11-,;I Saigon tro,ofJs - atfempling to run do.,,. a 

suspected enemy build-up . Tlrese many of tire same tYoot,• 

roitltdYaw,. from Cambodia _just last month - in order to 

strengthen government def ens es around Saigo11. 



WASHINGTON FOLLOW INDOCHINA 

Here at home - President's latest peace offensive 

was soundly scored today - b_v Senator Muskie of Mah,e; 

wlro said the President was offering nothing more than 

"f'ena,mbered and re-issued 1'roposals - tl,at lrave failed /of' 

s, x years to end tire war. 



JERUSALEM 

,,. tire Middle East - at Jerusalem - sometlat,ag 

of a brealtthough today. The Israeli governmeNt Ji,aally 

,I 

accet,ti-.g a U.S. proposal - to take P• I in iNdirect talks wltla 

Egypt on reot, en ing the Suez Ca Na l. But Egyt, t 's 111illi,ag,aes• 

to talte t,art ill such talks - now i11 grave doubt . You'll 

"':, • 

recall, Egyt,tla,r Preside,rt An.,ar Sadat sa~,ag J••t l••I •••• 

- lae is rejecti,rg, lae11cefortll, all' U.S. 1>eace-mallirag •/fort•. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN THOMAS TAPE "NORTH SLOPE" 

Next - Lowell Thomas; di•cussing tonight - o,ae of 

the coldest places on earth . Lowell .. .. 



NORTH SLOPE 

From Alaska's oil rich North Slope - a 

report loda)' 011 current "life al the lop." As you 

might expect ;,, the dead of winier - not so hot. 

~ Da)' time temperatures presently averaglrrg 

abo11I thirty below. This coupled "11th s,lxty-mile a,r 

hour 1111,rds - - lo make it feel like a hundred belo111 

a c o" d It ion s "f f i c i en I to fr e e z e e x po s e d fl e s I, - i" 

less than thirty seconds. 

When working outdoors - Alaska,r oil me• 

are thus forced la check each other freq11e,rtly -

for sigJ1s of frost bite afld even deep breatlai,rg -

a perllo11s t1J1dertakiflg. If yo11 're not careful - It 

can frost tl,e lungs. 

Cold or no - the 111ork goes on. Alaska,r 

oil men wrestling with whirling driving clanking, 

steam belch:ng equipment -in weather cold enough to 

Ire e ~ e an I I - fr e e z e • '/'he searcli for addi"onal oil 



NORTH SLOPE - 2 

d•a, deposits also an on-going proposition. 

Still a sttbjecl of ,,.. great controversy tho•gh -

th e -•«.e,i vironmenlal issue. Indeed, an Alaskan 

obs e r v er P1otlng as&& recently. "The pros,ectors are 

striking oil a n d ecol o,,Bl_s I s - in a l mos t e q "a l 

-- - ·- ,,,!~ 7--f.-.;f ~~~ -
concentrations." l\i • 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "NORTH SLOPE" 

Tllank you, Lowell. 

A final note - after ioe tltaw out. 



PUNXUSTAWNEY 

In the foothills of the Alleghenies - at Gobbler's 

K,iob in Punxus tawn e_y. Penns y1 ltn1nia -· an om h1ous sign 

today. The famed Pu,rxsutawne1r Grou11dltog - emerging from 

his hole; spotted his shadow - whereupo,a quickly bo••ded 

back inside. All of wlliclt is said to indicate - at least sis 

more weeks of wi,rter. For some - an eter11lty;- especially 

in tlae Far North - where Ille cry is heard: "Will it ever e11 

Bui then, as Mat'k Twain once said: "It al••Js laas." 

Now for Lowell - so long until tomorrow. 


